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Corneal transparency and maintenance of its regular shape are critical for our vision. Therefore, to understand the physiology and pathology of this lovely tissue is quite important for quality of vision and thus of life of people. The topics presented in the symposium covered the important aspects of the cornea and ocular surface cell biology. Besides free paper presentation we had a seven wonderful lectures by distinguished investigators. The topics in them included findings from researchers on dry eye syndrome and related fields, i. e., Meibomian gland (Dr. Jester), goblet cell differentiation (Dr. Liu), ocular surface mucins (Dr. Shirai, et al.) and immunoresponse in dry eye-ocular surface (Dr. Joo). Roles of mesenchymal cells in ocular tissue fibrosis (Dr. Yamanaka, et al.) and regenerative medicine (Dr. Kao) were also to be much noted. Dr. Reinach and his colleagues gave us a wonderful talk on a novel system by TRP ion channel receptors in maintenance of ocular surface homeostasis. I am so proud of the great success of our symposium. I sincerely would like to express my deep thanks to all the attendees. I believe each manuscript by these seven teams provide us significant impacts in the field of ocular surface research. 
